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328 Etty Bay Road, Etty Bay, Qld 4858

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 6927 m2 Type: House

Michael  Skuse

0411029300

https://realsearch.com.au/328-etty-bay-road-etty-bay-qld-4858-2
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-skuse-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-innisfail-innisfail


$485,000

Situated at the end of a private driveway is this lovely 2 bedroom home that sits on a beautiful 6927 sqm block ( just under

2 acres). It is one of the bigger blocks in this acreage estate with many being just an acre. It is also the closest house to the

beach.You cannot see the house from the road. It has two boundaries that will never be developed so your privacy is

assured. The house itself has a stunning modern kitchen with beautiful raw edge timber slab benchtops and high gloss

two-pack cabinets. The house flows from inside to out seamlessly from the main living room, the kitchen, and the master

bedroom. There are patios for outdoor living off every door, new flooring, and the bathroom features a large

glass-screened shower and also houses the laundry. There is air conditioning, undercover parking, and a good-sized

storage/ workshop space.The real beauty of the property is in the land itself with established fruit trees and a natural

creek that wraps around two boundaries. There is room to grow as many vegetables as you like, space to build a massive

shed, and room for chickens. The views of the ranges are excellent.All of this is located just a few minutes from one of the

nicest beaches in Far North Queensland. Home of the Etty Bay Surf Club the beach is fully patrolled and netted. There is a

fish and chip shop on the beach as well as a little convenience store.This property screams a relaxed and enjoyable lifestyle

where your creative side will thrive and your stresses will disappear.


